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luf terrr. oMfi, catarrh, earo tbroat, catarrhal JW
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KONDON Hire. CO., Minneapolis, Minn.

H I

H FOK THAT ELE-
CTS TION HEADACHE

Try McBrlde's Cascara Liver Pills

H McBRIDE
H DRUG 0.

H Prescription Specialists.
H 2463 Washington Ave.

M QUEEN OF BEAUTY
m

H -
' iM&'yK;HHp

H VALESKA SURATT
In the

H KISS WALTZ

H Orpheum Sunday
H One Night

iiHI Big Gsst Handsome Chorus

IIH Gorgeous Costumes.

H Prices 50c to $2.00

B Should a Married
m Woman

JPH Be abcolutcly dependent upon her
iiHI biuband finmciilly? Hu the a right

1 to a portion of hu income legally itJPH asido In her name in return for the I

PPB part tha bears in the home ? '

PPH Should she bo helpleu to prerent her I

PPH hutband from mortc&sing home and !

pBBBBj land vrhen the does not approre of
PPH the expenditure?

PPPJ h the bearinz of children a duty vrhn
PPH aho (s nerer considered and nerer
PPH given a yoice in affairs which araiiH mutually rital ?

H These- are some of the problems f

V discussed in

H -- The Wind Before

H the Dawn
H By DELL H. MUNGER
PPHi

H This is the epic of Kansaa. It telli
JJHj the story of a girl, young, vigorous,

Hj 3?Py. Q spile of miserable homo
H conditions and the frightful hardships
H of the prairie pioneers. She mnrries

K th: man sho loves, and then cqmes her
H rca' problem, in that her husband,
H John Hunter, develops tho customaryiil attitude of considering hit wife as aiil necessary picco of farm machinery.IIH A surprising cituation Arises and the
Hl tangled lives straighten put finally inIIH a climax which is very dramatic.IIH The real value of the book is that itiiH rings trao in every lino.

H Htcstrated in color
PPH by Thomas Fogarty

M Net, $1.35 -

H Doubleday, Page & Co.
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j j Saturday Evening Nov. 2l
1 1 Armory Building Headquarters 1 1
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I Ogden City band and Wilson-Marsha- ll Male Quartette will fur- - j &

S nish the music. ,

'
II f I

I Judge King will open Armory meeting followed by Mr. Rich- - g

i ards and Mr. Boyd.
L '

. I j
i ..-... II

Mr. Boyd will open rieadcjiiar tor's meeting- - followed' fay Judge p A J

King. g g

g I A special message direct frcm Woodrow Wilson will be read I
I I at each meeting by Mr. Bovd. EVERYBODY COME. , I I
r BJ J I

Liotif-PowycT-Gs1- ?!!

-
j

l These fall evenings are the time when you use more light Why
I not get a good light as near day-ligr- a as possible? We have iif the
I NEW WIRE TYPE IIMPROVED TUNGSTEN. They use less cur- -
I rent to produce the light and consequently cut down your bill.

jj Was the bath room or office chilly this morning? Why not' get a
) gas heater and be comfortable, they are so clean too.

v J

iNoDysl, No Smoke, No Ashes 1

Ask for our descriptive card "The right and wrong way1' to burn .

coke' Coke is alright in a heater or furnace.
7 I

Phone 102. t
i-

S. T. Whitaker, Local Manager, I

H Nev York Money.
York, Nov. 1. Money on call(Xew cent; ruling rato. 8; "closing
offered at 6 2.

Time loans strong; CO and 90 days,
M 6 per cent; six months, 5

Closo Prime mercantile paper, (5

Hl per cent.
M Sterling exchange heavy with aciu- -

Hjj al business in hankers' bills at 4.175n for 60 day .bills and. at J.SoGO.for de- -H mand.
H Commercial bills, 4.S1.
H Bar silver, 62 2.

H Mexican dollars, 48 4.

H Government bonds steady; railroadHl bonds steady.

f New York Metal.
New York, Nov. 1 Copper "Unsot- -

H tied; standard spot, 16.75 bid; Novem- -
m ber and December. 1 6.76 17.1 5; elcc- -H trolytic, 17.37 lake.H 17.62 2, casting. 17.25(ff,H 17.37

Tin Dull; spot, 50.02
Hl November, 50.15 50.45; December,

FEAR RIOTS

ON JSLAND

Uncle Sam Will Take
Hand In Cuba If Oc-

casion Demands

Washington, Nov 1 High officers
of the army and navj were today
waiting on the tense situation in Cuba,

j Thej had made prepamtions for .i
I serious outbreak in the Island, d

contiol of the Insular govern-
ment, and were standing read to
execute these plans

State department advices today
were that the activities of the ruial
guards had alreadj proved a source
of fiictlon between the two parties,
uhlch might casil deelop to the
danger point neai night

The Liberal party today demanded
of President Gomez that he immedil
ately order all of these rurales away
fiom tho polling places tluouchont the
Island and demanded the immediate
dismissal of General Monteagude
commander In chief of the rural
guards. As President Gomez has
cqmc to feel himself more dependent
for his pereonRl safety on the guards
than on the regular arm, he has so
far resisted this pressure, but the sit-

uation Is undoubtedly critical, not-

withstanding the outward appearances
of tranquility throughout the Island

It will require nine days after ai
decision is made to interfere to place1
the first khaki clad American soldier
on Cuban Foil

RALLIES HELDi

THURSDAY

NIGHT
At the Republican rally held in

West Weber last night Archibald
was chairman and addresses

were delivered by Thos. E. McKay,
W C Hunter and Judge J A Howell

Benjnmln Chadwick presided at the
meeting In Slaterville and the speak-
ers were John C. Davis, Dr. A S.
Condon and John Wilcox,

Not more than 30 RIverdale resi-
dents attended the meeting held there
last night by the Republicans. Joseph
Fife presided and the principal speak-
er was E C Ashton of Salt Lake Jas
J. Barker, John Bybee and George
Halverson also spoke.

iJUDGE KING IS

TO BE THE
SPEAKER

Judge O W. Powers of Salt 1 ake
will not be the speaker at the linal
Democratic lallj to take place to-

morrow night. This was made known
to the Weber countj Democrats last
night, and Judze W. H King will be
the principal speaker in place of Judge
Powers. He will speak at the Ar-
mory building at 7:30 in the even-
ing and will make auothei speech in
the Democratic headquarters after the
address at the Armory A, C. Boyd
will be the other speaker at the al

meeting.
In the event that John F. Tolton

can be induced to remain In Ogden
for these meetings, he will deluer ad-
dresses The Democrats have se-
cured a band for the eents.

nn
New York Stock List.

Amalgamated Copper S3 4

American Beet Sugar U7

American Cotton Oil 57
American Sm. & Rfg S2
American Sugar Rfg., bid.... 121
American Tel. & Tel 142 S

Anaconda Mining Co 42 4

AtchlEon, ex-di- v 107
Atlantic Coast Line 139 S

tB alinio& reOhio 106
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 89 1

Canadian Pacific 263 4

CChesapeake & Ohio SI
Chicago & N. W. . . .'. ...139 i- -
Chicago, M. St, P 109 1

Colorado F &. 1 36 S

Colorado fiSauthern, bid 38
Delaware & Hudson 168
Dencr & Rio Grande, bid 20
E'!e 4

General Electric l&l 4

Great Northern pfd 137
Great Northern ore ctfs 17
Illinois Central .128
fnterborough-Ie- t '. . m g

Preferred , q .
Inter Harvester 120 -1

Louisville & Nashville .157
Missouri Pacific . ... 12 2

M.. K, & T 27 4
r ehigh Valley 173 3-- 4

National Lead 63
New York Central 114 2
Norfolk & Western, bid lit 1- -2

Northern Pacific .121
Pennsylvania ....123 SPeople's Gas. ex-di- bid 'lie 4
Pullman Palace Car, bid 165 J- -
Reading 170
Rock Island Co 25 4

Preferred )"."" g(i
Southern Pacific !

j?

Southern Railway '" 'O
Union Pacific ino '0
United States Steel '' 75 3I4

Preferred U3 3.4V abash j jWestern Union . ....'.'.'.'...,. 7s
UU'

New York Stocks.
New York Nov, 1 With the Lon-?f- nf

P,arIh exchanSeB observing a
holiday and the local ex-change ordering an adjournment to-morrow, out of respect to Vlc0 Pres-ident Sherman's memory, and callmoney advancing to 9 per cent todaj's stock market waB an extremelv

punitory affair. Trading
upward at first, but mostgains were soon lost, after whichapathy prevailed St. Paul made noresponse to its h!ghl favorable Sep-

tember statement. Recessions wereonly moderato and by noon generalrecessions were recorded.
The market closed firm, Fears ofanother money aqueoz were dispelled

in the last hour when the rate on calfell to 6 2 per, cent. Toe greaterease failed to stimulate trading how-
ever, tho market remaining dull totho end.

READS FATE

IN CRYSTAL

'Seeress Charged With
Murder Says She Will

Be Freed

Chicago, No t Mrs Louise Llnd-lof- t,

the seeress charged with tho
nlurdet ot hei son Arthui. 15 years
old, expects to know by Saturdny
night whether the message of good
cheer she claims to have read in the
mystic depths of her magic crystal
globe, "the ball of fate." to uso her
description, Is true

The case Is epected to go to the
J'iry Snturdny afternoon Mrs Und-lof- f

was allowed to guze into the flaw-

less glass ball which was the center
of interest in the state's case against
nci, piedlcted she would be set free,
said she could read her tato plainly

I and that it was good
I Her attorneys, Ignoring the crystal,
maintained that an poison found in
the liodics of Arthur and an of her
Kin whom tho state claims she pois-
oned w'as either becauae of us use
In the embalming fluid or in medicine
they took for blood diseases

They claimed that Mrs Llndloff
probablv would lake the stand In her
own dt'fpnse later In the da

Heniy Kub, a friend, on cross ex-

amination testified Mrs Lindloff had
sought payment of Arthur's life in-

surance within a few hours after his
death

Society
MASQUERADE PARTY.

Halloween wab gaily celebiatcd at
tile homo of Mr and Mrs F. L Ken-yo-

115 Twenty-slt- h street, last
evening when their daughter, Misc.
Grace Kenyon entertained at r.
masquo Hallowe en part) The room
were typical Hallowe'en scenes Ir.
the parlor festoons of black and or
ange, through which black witches
with their bronms Eeemed flitting
formed a canopy, the lights wen
turned low and the glow from the logs
in the fireplace cast rnjs of light into
th$ deep shadowy of the r"oom.

In the dining room a canopy of
black mot in graceful festoons nt tin
chandelier oer tho dining table nnd
witches, black cats and bats ndded
to the decorative plan A large
jack -- o' lantern on a black base form
ed the centerpiece, over which was
suspended the wheel or fortune, irom
which narrow streameis of brown rib-

bon, with an unlquo fortune at their
ends, extended to each plate. Hand-painte- d

place cards with Hallowe'en
design and dainty pohl birder ind
menu folder, also in deep shaded
blown pastel 'painting, the black cat
and the bat Leing conspicuous in the
upper left hand corner, and a brown
ribbon bow of harmonizing shade fas-

tening the leaflets together, marked
the place of each guest These were
given as a souenlr to each on de-

parting Tin pumpkins, each contain-
ing a small candle, were placed at eacn
plate and black witches encircled tho
snowy damask cloth. Vases of white
afters in which witches were cuu
ninglj hidden, completed the table
decoiations. In the broad doorway a
poitlere of red apples suspended by
narrow bro-w- ribbons was a pretty
conceiL

The costumes were varied and some
of them afforded much amusement
Devils, witches, Indians, clowns,,
tramps, gypsies, "Uncle Sam." Happ
Hooligan, Topsy and the Eowoiy tough
mingled In gav familiarity with the

dame, the Colonial dame
the girl in the diiectotro gown, the
dainlj maids and the jolly cook

Bluebeard's vault, the drawing of
a future husband by the girls lower- -

Ing long Hne3 of nanow ribbons from j

the upper balconj to the deep, black
shadows below and a vaiiety of
time-honor- Hallowe'en diversions, I

including tho dance b. the firelight,!
were followed by the following menu
Hobgoblin salad, talismans, fairv j

wand, sorcerer's surprise, nerve ton-
ic, pigeon wings, capeis spinster
thimbles, brownies, elixir vita witch- -'

es broom, fortune cups, moonshlno a
la perte, owl s nest and ghost glim- -

mer. The reading of tho fortunes pre
ceded the serving of dessert

Ttvo ghostesses appeared during thp
evening from out the darkness of tall
shade trees and were admitted to the '

festivities by the little maids, Flor-
ence Paine and Florence Browning.
who received the guests of the ven
Ing with demure grace. The ghost-esse- s

made a brief visit and left as
silently as they came, leaving the
merry party to conjecture as to their
identity.

Prizes for the most unique and well
carrlqd-ou- t ccstumse wore awarded to
Topsy and the tramp, Miss Irene
Paine and Frank Davis being the
originals-- of these two laughter-convulsin- g

characters.
Thr gi,nsts were:
Irene Paine. Norma White, Norn

White,. Mrs. Mabel Davis. I oulse Scud-de- r,

George Biidenbecker, Helen Mack,
Mnry Farrell, Mario Sanford. Mrs.
Florence Williams, Jessie Tike. Mr
and Mrs. Harry Purdy, Ethel Thomas,
Herman Purdy, Minnie Albert, Frank
Davis, John Davis, Leona Paine. Har-
ry Greenwell, Parley Farrell. Arthur
Nelson, Archie Williams Clarence
Douglas, Tom Matthews. Lester Fly-ga- re

of Ogden. and Minnie Heller,
May Pike, Hattle Long, Myra Long
and Clyde Thompson of "Salt Lake, and
the little maids Florence Paine and
Florence Browning.

AT SACRED HEART.
The junior division of Sacred Heart

academy gavo a Hallowe'en party last
evening In which a gay throng of stu-
dents participated All were en cos-
tume, and goblins, spooks and elves
made merry in the time-honor- man-
ner.

Typical Hallowe'en decorations with
effective lighting, all cleverly done,
and games, contests and refreshments
In which the various Hallowe'en
legends were carried out with sur-
prising skill lounded out the annual
merrymaking at Sacied Heart,

LINCOLN CIRCLE.
The members of Lincoln circle. La-

dles of the G. A. R . will servo a
Hallowe'en supnur at Kiughts of Py--hi- as

hall on Saturday evening. No-
vember 2, from 5 to 7. Comrades of
the G. A. R.. members of Grant cir-
cle and of tho Woman's Relief corpa

'and all friends of theso organizations
arp Invited to attend. A biipper

, and a good lime arc assured to all
who come

Mrs. Edgar Short of Kansas CH
has leturned to her home aTtcr a vis-I- t

of four months with her son, Edgar;
Short.

Miss Minnie Brown has returned
Mm a fuc weeks' lour of tho cast,
reporting a delightful visit with rela- -
tlvps and friends in Boston, Cam-
bridge. New York and other cities
Miss Brown wns accompanied oast by,
her brother, Dr Mark Brown, late
graduato of Columbia college

Mrs E L Howes and son left to-

day for Washington, D C, where they
will spend th0 winter

SENSATION
IN COAL CASE

Charge That Railroad
Changed Copies of

Their Contracts

Chicago Nov 1 A sensation de-- j
veloped ndny 111 Interstate Commerce
Commissioner lanids S Harlan s In-

vestigation of the relatlous between'
the New York Central lines jijkI cer
tain Illinois coal companies

An allocation was made that cop
ies of various contracts which d

to show that the $00,0110 p.tld
to the O'Gara Coal compan. In which,
the railroad once had financial Inter-- j
est, had been changed

It was also charged that copies of
others had been altered, which show-o- d

the transfer og $84, COO to the coal
company.

William Huddlestone. general uun-- ,
sal for the coal compare, was ex- -,

pecfed to appear with evidence that,
the $60,000 was paid for lost coal,
was not in court today An assistant)
said ho had been taken suddenl 111 j

Commissioner Harlan dlrcctol that
further Investigation or the identity!
of thy copies be made Tne inquisl
tion Is mado to learn if nUlrluls are vi- -

olating federal lobulations prohibit- -

In? them from owning toal propert)
'Tkk

FRANKS OF THE,
'

HALLOWE'EN

BOYS

As usual on tho dav following Hal
lcween, tho police leeched many

of minor theits and stories ot
.mischlet by small boys. The spirit
of ghosts and goblins must have en-tei-

Into the bodies of several
young people, enabling them to do
"stunts" that were thought Impos-
sible.

The owner of the blacksmith shop
at Twelfth street and Washington
avenue reported that two heavy wag-
ons were taken fiom the yard and
placed on the roof of his shop He
has been figuring how much It woul
cost to consult an encineer who
knows enough about his profession to
tell him how he can get the wagons
down without injurv to himself or
vehicles

It always has been a spectaltv of
those engaged In Hallowe'en pranks
to take every gale that is not bolted
to the posts and there were a num-
ber

'

of such thefts In several parts
of the city, gates may be seen strung
on telegraph poles or hanging in the
boughs of trees.

Residents living in the neighbor-
hood of Twenty-nint- h stieet and Wall
avenue reported that a new rocking
chair was. fastened at the top of a
high telegraph pole Detective George
Wardlaw was sent to Investigate, and
after much clever detective work he
found that the chair was his own '

propei ty He is figuring on calling
out the truck from the fire station !

to return the property from Its lofty
pel ch

A heav wheel-scrap- W2; taken
from the vard of the Mound Fort
school and no trace has been found of
it When the graders came to work
this morning, tliev began their search
and It lool s as though thev will spend
the remainder of the dav hunting

no

OLD SOLDIER
HAS HEAVY

f ALL

Last evening James McPherRon, a
veteran soldier of the Civil war. lost
his footing vvhilo ascending the stair

I way leading to his room In a lodging
house on Twenty-fift- h street, between
Lincoln and Wall avenues, and fell
headlong to the bottom. He was pick-
ed up in a condition
and a doctor was called.

It was discovered that the old gen-
tleman received an ugly scalp wound
and that he was otherwise badly bruis-
ed Sergeant McPherson is a large
man, weighing about 200 pounds, and
ho fell down the stairway with great
force. He is about 60 years of age
and Berved during the entire time .f
tho Civil war, gaining tho position of
sergeanL

TRANSFERS OF

REAL ESTATE

The following real estate transfers
have been recorded in the county re- -
corder's office.

H. E. Palmer and wife to G L.
Becker, lqts 1 and 1, Capitol Block

of block 30. plat C, Og-
den survey Consideration. $2,000.

L O. Harman and husband to Frc I

Massa, lots 15 to 19, block 1. and lots
17 and 18, block 2, Massa's

of block 18. plat C, Ogden survey.
Consideration $350

Onlv a lawyer or a dstective cati
mind his ownbusinoas when ho pries

'into other people's.
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